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"oHere rosy snow peak eut the twIlight heaven,
And boundless green savanas roll below,
Now stars look down from dewy skies ait even,And unfam llar vowers lu splendour glow iWhere le the@sesl

Strange bouh e wave round me, bright with frultagegol'den,
Lithe dusky forma look klndly on my way,And wondrous cities, mythical and olden,Open their glittering gates, to lure my alay IWh, re in the sest

Oh I for the sounds of rushing wind and ocean,The mugling, many-vîced, bewilderng ses,The Ilght, th. power, tue tumuit snd the motion,
The air that Is the brethof life to me !Where la the ses?

Oh, for .he stretch of brown and shingly beaches,Wher. dreamulng childbood piayed lthe llveleng day,For th. brighg, water's vide sud chaugeful roaches,
The slrong salt breses, sudlthe blindng spray!

Where is the sesI
Ye glorlous mountains I wonderful and lonely,I bow before your majety divine IBut oh, forgive I If I remember onlyBeyond yon lies the sea for which I pine!Where is lth sea?"

[RmerstaTau aooording to the Copyright Act of 186M.1

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
A NEW NOVEL,

By lh# Auhorc 9/ "Lady Audley's Secret," "Sirangers a
P>ilgriuss," 4c., f..

CHAPTER XLV.-<(Coniuad.)
er"There la som'ething," thought Shadrack Bain, "some screl beween these two women. I could read as much iL*dy Perriam's face to-day, when It paled at the mentionqMre. Carter's name. la the link the secret of the remote pasbefore Sylvia was Sir Aubrey's wife? Or has It omething tdo with the time I was away, just before Sir Aubrey's deatbThore vas astsrangenese lu Lady Perrlsm's mnner wbentint sav ber after ber busband's destb vhicb I1have nevebeen able to explain to myself. I have not forgotten ber lof horror when we went Into Sir Aubrey's room. A womannatural aversion to the gloom of death, perbape. Yet shsees of too stern a metal for weak fear such as those. Therl bomething-...secret-4 mystery somewhere, and thatwomaCarterkows al about IL. sWhy ould I puzzle my brainto unravel it ? Whatever it is l'Il make it work into the weof my own scheme, or I am something less than Shadracà
Nt many weeks after this, before the summer was old, alMonkbampton vas startled by a event which scandalisedaconsiderable portion of the community. Shadrack B du seceded from the Baptistesand entered the Church of E-iglandWthouta day's notice he left his family to worship alone lahe square deal pew lu the Water-lane Chapel, and transferre(hlmseîf to one of the oaken benches of the Parlsh Church."Let my children still it under their favourite minister,ad Mr. Bain. "I don't want to disturb their convictionshowever my own opinions may change."

CHAPTER XLVI.
SYLvIA Wariss à LaTTS.

Very eeot vas that summer tide toe LIber Recbdale. Theold, cemmouplsc 1 f. vent ou natDean House.. st4er'morniugs vere 51111 devoied toelBijou argsint's cbtldreqabsetaugbt them-pîayed wvlhtb tem-petted Il4em-wae ' la f8ot,s second mother le tl#ein; vhite the jangiiid wldow, spoiiedby lb.tropical luxurles a s i Indolences of ber tif. iuoDemorara,blijed upon sofas, dairdied Ilirougb the lait nev vomk frotnthe library, and lamented her "dear e rg." Lbther badberepead of praiso sud gratitude frorn mother aud graudmotbor,'bue tihesduty e Ibsoiras plessant ter, snd the tove cf thosiimpulsive little cnes &-nple recempeuse for aIl hem trouble.loe, alif wam full e r capaioy. She as bermndrly, vb-cbeBe cutithtd asslduously for Edmud'e sako; ehe bad leruad the bocks be reoommended hem, sometirnos bcuks whlchrequir.d ail a feminine Intellect te nnderstantd. 8h. b.d hon'district, ber slck sud poor, by vbom she vas tendomly b.-loved, sud wbom ohe nover neglected,
But vitheveaing, and Edmund's retum fronr the Bank,caneq te' hefoliday. Ms. Sargent, after resting all day,was equal te the fatigue ef sittiiag lu the nursery, vbile thechildren were being got rea4y for bed, andurf even esrlne

litsm say their praer, thoagh this, she complained some-trnes, hm d ler b d ache. dEsther had Edmund ail to herselfofasu evenlng, for lire. Btanden, wtba mother's unelfishness,'vas.nover happler than vbhen these by e ve absonbed in each
boen gratlfed vhen sbe saw them unite forov eh. fe

hrelf, mud muetthbave forg)Iien that wicked idytvia
would. havecnginceds. andrson's engagement te Esathern
fromuis, bave hadluc yers. Sanen upon Ibis point, but spart
been lu ber echeme cf the futre p 'hn siuc th vno. i$adpinfoe.,vlh acefplsroudii eckhe su nd bros
su would grow np a prett y girl sd ~4und udnr iety

fai l lve lansd vat toi ma> tr, thoughîtl e mo h~r;

they lb> "aee every day of their l1iyes, or a$ aeat not uili
hargbes be ao4triy once or twce by es familar

M$ut upv all vas voll. Edmund bad boe foolsb sd vaegred of bIs folly. There le ne botter visdom tha thal of theman who knows bh, bas been fooied. e

c f gb hr ue s . T h levrs ver s h ap py a u lu n o bas e t
Whenever Edmunud toed upon the queslo ef mony te

marriag vas te be ther put hlm off lightly, and could
bo Indu ced te proloniz 1h. discussion." I want to be very sure of you before we are married,mund,"ehee said, "and for you to be very sure of yourselfbelleve in long engagements.,"

Tbey bad many a walk and ride together lu h enevenings, sud tb. uewsmongers cf Redlngbsm vers net at fnd eut that Ibis lime it really was an engagement betw
M r. tndeu sud Miss Rochdale.II had it from Mrs. Standen herself, my lady," said MPeters when she told Lady Perriam thelnews on a sultry ma
ing late In August. It might be the heat which made 8yso deadly pale just at that moment, MIss Peter thought; o
vas uet pos.ilethat ehe did not quite like to hear of ber e
lcver's intended marriage."But eh. couldn't have cared for him very much, anyho
rofiected Mary Peters, 4or she wouldn't have cast him o
ceci as se.did."1

"IWhen le it to be ?" asked Sylvia, la satone of Indifferethat imposed upon the artles mantua-maker.
"lNet juet yet, but i's quit. setiled. Miss Rocbdale vaih te b. s yeaesengagement, Mrs. Staden sayw, if net long

sud I dont onder t that. There's something so nicecmurtlug, sud vben people are once married tbey se econ setdown, ad it's al over and done v ita; sd aftert thiret àmonths they might just as well have been màrried ton yeufor any dif rence one can see In them. I know I should Ila long engagement, If I was keeping company with anycI'm to have somte of the dresses te make, Mr.s 8tandeu says,I shall know a good bit before the wedding, sud I c aslotknow all about it."c
"iLet me knowI1 ' cried Lady Perriam. "Do yensupposacare whom Mr. Standen marries, or when he marries."
cNo,°f course not My lady," said Mary Petersafrsldsehad effendod. I hope ycu don't lbluk I've takon slalbertymentioning such a thing; but I thought you might feellttle interested in Mr. Standen, after having been engagedi

hlm youreeI remember what pleasant wlks eaned ;nd bave cf an ovouî'ng-..yeu sund me, sud Alice Cook, and howe used to meet Mr. Standen promiscuous, and howho alvaseemed to wish Alice and me away. To think of my makimyeur wedding clothes, and believing it was for Mr. Standen ethe time, vben yen vas gelug le marry Sir Aubrey, aud t
e- made s lady ofit e. Whatanwonderyul 8 Ayoure bai be.:
n Sylvis-I beg pardon, my lady1!"I "A wonderful life," repeated Sylvia, with a sigh "yes,tf le a wonderful life. II wonder what wiII be the end of t"
t "cAnd a happy life too, I should think" eaid Mary. cI

< this beautiful bouse, and with these lovely rooms furnishe
Saccomding te your ovu fancy." MXary casI an admiriug gisuc,round 1he bright.1o0 ing beudoir vhbch Lady Perrism ha

k embellished. "And that dear boy, lu that lovely bassinet
's with white lace curtains over pink silk. Mrs. Tringfold wa
e kind enough to let me have a peep at the pretty dear as I cs
.e past the nursery door. And quite your own mistress, too."
n "lQuit. my own mistress," echoed Sylvia. "Yes, there wa
sL never anyone more free than I."
b .She dismissed M ary Peters, and then began to pace the room
k with quick, impatient steps. The dark eyes glittered angrily,the full under lip was held lu by the sinal white teeth.
l This was the end of it all, thon. This was what came o
a ber liberty. She had been a widow more than five monthe

and in all that time Edmunid Standen had made sign. Sh
.had waited with a sickening heart for some token that the oh
love was not utterly dead; that to know her free was teloved her once again. He had loved her so well of old-was it pes.sible that such love could die? In ber breast it lived auc

. burned still, a deathless fame. Why should he nfid It easy tforget when memory had such power over ber ? He hacseemed to love the best in those old.days. He had been readyto sacrifice so much fur herh sake--to lead a life of poverty sudtoil even.
The days went by, the dreary day, whose length was aualmostintolerable hurdenj, and brought no Indication of surviv.lng regard hna Bdrnud Standeu'as heart. 8h. tied te tinkBhs le kept aoof frorn deliacy. em lieocd as yet b.dbeen bnief. lier fermer lover dar.d not sppmoaciî ber. Forbjm te cross t bhnrsbid of triaon Plae vold bete set ahundred ongues vaggnggBut ho rnight, ait east,'ave vnitton a fev linos of eyrnpathy,viIb lb.eold Imperiehable tcve lurkhrg boi een thom, folt butunbxpresed-o wsunc a letter ould ave e ed SylviaPerim'h solitude, bre hedt cfhea hd future happenedis.Ne nuch letton came, snd a deepomu, ban iagry, haf despain-ing feeling askindted ln thft pasioas hea. 8hnlywiedtn hate the ganre whe colde tils tnoted ber, lried tefsrget hlm, but lu vain. uer love sd been fiatered lu alonel-nes rse. Cad neve hoetl st iven te omut iloonf berbea. 4t ber bet, wbel aih.as met dutifu as aaif. ehbad alway cienoishuedue dream, s dream of the day vhen Smro4ubroy's deaub vonld leave hemfre, sud "fdmund Suden

ouhd cenue backte hae.8h. as fre, but Edrnad did noet reiet.Unil thinos e Mary Pater' seagtit yoped. Build-ing muc upon e hn kn leedg f rdmund'soeigb Spinipes,pa nb.d cmforted erseif wih the ides chat ho va op>n wain-g tini a decenit piod cf moning sheuldi be pastaud beyould appnach ber wi a good grace. This sunctmangu fto-day vas s deaîb blow. AIl that day sud a1t the next shespeut lu the solitude of hemrvumore sunig vn b

d not not the right of motherhood alone, I may have forfoited that
for ever-but the right of having served you at the sacrifice of

Bd- my own pesce. God knows I have never known an hour'sIf I peace since I did you that fatal service."

So Whàt am"1th botter for ?" cried Lady Perrlim, turning
amer fretfully frein the eyes that looked at her with snob meuruful
low tenderne s udwish it had never been done. Would to God

vonu t oud b. undone."'"That can never be till some of us are dead," answered Mrs
[ry Carter, na tone of deepest despondency. "I told you at the

to- time, Sylvia, when I tried to dissuade you, on my knees, that
Ilva it was au act which once done was done for ever. Remorseful

dr It ars, agony of mind, can avail nothing now. The thing l.
frst done."1

w " I Il your preaching mend matters, do you think? " cried
)W"Sylvla sngrly. 14Why do you corne here te torment me? Iff as want comfort not torture."y

nc If I only knew how to comfort you," said the mother, re-
mce gretfully.

t Thre teDno such thingas comfort for a grief like mine. I
nIto bave lost th. only holng I ever csred about. He is lest te meoer; for ever."1in 69You mean Mr. Standen ? "

Ile caWho else should I mean ? He is the ouly person I ever
six cred for, and now h is going to marry Esther Rochdale."

«r Are you quite sure of that ?"

ke Il"Quite sure, it is s settled thing. His mother has persuaded
e. im into this engagement, I daresay, but the fact romains, heso te engaged. I thought that when ho heard of Sir Aubrey'syou death and knew that I was unfettered, his heart would turu

toards 'me again. He cannot have forgotten me. M y love
il B for him 1a the same to-day as it was two years ago."

"But you cau hardiy expeot hi m te believe that, or to for-
he give you"for havng brok n faitb with hm. Perhaps if heln knew bow you repented that falsehood, ho would turn towards

ta you agah. But even if ho did-"
te "Weil, what thon ?"I
to You c'uld hardly marry him," said Mrs. Carter, in an awe-
ow struok whisper. She looked at ber daughter with a curiousys expression--half horror, half pity-s If she wondered at hav-

ag ing given birth t yso relentiess a being, yet clung to ber with
alii 1 asmoher's love.
b lWhat othèr motive had I for wishing te be free ? " asked3n, Sylvia.

Mrs. Carter covered her face with ber bands, to bide the
I ars se could not keep back-tears of shame and agony. She

bd fet the sting of shame for herself, drained the cup of self-n abasement, but this shame which she felt for ber only child
ed seomed even more bitter.1
e " You had bter go back to your charge," said Sylvia, cold-
ad ]Y.
b, ylI am going," answered the mother. She tried to clasp

" Sylvi's bnd, but was repulsed impatiently.
e " You always make me miserable," said Lady Perriam.

" You are such a bundie of weakness. Had I any one of strong
s md and steady purpose te lean upon I might leave this

htefl ouse. But how could I trust to you to watch over
myineresta while I was away ? It would be leaning upon
s reed."?

f I amsorry yen consider me so despicable," said Mr. Carter
f withftuch cof bitternes ln ber quiet toue; "I have been

Sfaithfl to you against my own conscience."

d to Go," aaid Sylvia, "fand before yon prate of conscience try
d te rmember that I took you out of the gutter."

deThe shot went home-Mrs. Carter's face, always pale, grew
deady wite at this savage taunt. She left the room without

o a word, and Sylvia Perriam was alone. She rose and paced
S e ro m lu a fever of excitement.

i i H.may net know that I am sorry," se said to herself,
SpondeIng on ber mother's suggestion; "IHe may not knowd that I loved ihm even when I was false to him,loved him withail my heart when I deserted him. But ho shall know It I be

-shat know his wretched heart before ho marries Esther
>ýRohdle. Having rlsked se muoh te wiu hlm,' vhy sbontd Ik shrink frem. one more hasard. Ho despisos me alrosdy. If I1fail ln this lut effort ho eau but despiso me s 11111e more. He,r shall kuow that I arn aI bis feet, -and thon lot hlm abandonme if he eau."

8h .se ted eraef before the ashwood writlng table, with île.
blue veivot cover sud ormolu fittings, strangely differout freinthe battered mahegauy desk on wblob the scboolmaster'sdaughter had been veut te write ber letters.8he rote a froa
hurred Ueiswith a baud that was soewbs tIrmulous
thoughth iracterleoked firm oneogi upn th papreyvrote te Edmnd Standen, for he firet o ime since that fatalo etter w ;chvas te dissolve their engageonat"oWll ho think this stop ;anthg rluomanly feeling, oreul h bed gad? bee deredd;,w d thon with datle bitterhi se l meurmuredc Wolmnly feeling t bed. fareel t othat wben rjostedt.He man I fondly loved tenarry Sir AubryPerriam.'"

CHAPTER XIJVIî.

n hi ,idepdULTS e LOV kBnLOVE unJUSTI ."
Wa Edmund Standen happy? e trid te belleve that hrelot va hfer aconsummato fehioity. H vas prsperous, sue-cesoul a sains ofbusinesso, arnd by dhrester hsu

h"amoterlikel mastaer r thf wil. Edhmptnd eraoh
oflb reaesyou nion Bosoon e," isaidm vs psan, bio

Shao le sues ptredwt h esent hlmnit oiono aaisd
btere andsoe hnco ie ud onu marrsage, btshe fundc

bi ahr' otn as nov hatwl is evu for. nd Iob
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